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ORDERS OF THE DAY 

SPECIAL SITTING 

WEDNESDAY, 1ST JULY, 2020 AT 2:30 PM 

 

PRAYERS: 

1. Administration of Oath 

2. Communication from the Chair 

3. Messages 

4. Petitions 

5. Papers 

6. Notices of Motion 

7. Statements 

8. Motions/Bills 

 

 

 



( No. 038)            ( 002 ) 

049/2019: Hon. Richard Rono, MCA, Barwessa Ward, seeks a statement from 

the Leader of Majority Party on the following matters of concern; 

i. If he is aware that there is a boundary conflict between Elgeyo 

Marakwet and Baringo counties in the lower parts of Barwessa Ward 

due to River  

Kerio changing it course towards Baringo side cutting a stretch of 

land to Elgeyo Marakwet County Measuring 1km by 3 km? 

ii. If he is further aware that the people of Baringo have been using the 

land but recently it has been demarcated by Elgeyo Marakwet County 

hence source of conflict? 

iii. What is the County Government doing to avert the looming conflict 

and claim the said land back to Baringo County?  

 

(The Majority Leader and the Lands Committee to do a fact finding and 

summon the CEC Lands to provide the right answer to the statement) 

 

002/2020: Hon. Joseph Ole Parsalaach, MCA, Ilchamus Ward, seeks a 

statement from the Chairperson, Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries 

Committee on the following matters of concern: 

i) If he is aware that several cattle dips were constructed across the county 

as from 2013/2014 financial year to 2018/2019 financial year? 

ii) What is the total number of cattle dips constructed per Ward during the 

said period and their current status? 

iii) What mechanism is the county government putting in place to ensure that 

all the cattle dips are fully operational to enhance value for money used 

on the said projects? 

     
 

 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

 

 


